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REPUBLICAN COUNTY TIOKEB-

LBCT10N TUESDAY, NOVKMrtBP. Silt
> For SherifT ,

DAVID N. M1LIKK.
For Treiwurcr ,

' JOHNHUSK. .

For Clerk ,

JOHN IIA.UMKU.

For Commliisloner ,

U. 1 , KNIGHT.
For Judge ,

A. M. OHADWJOK.
For Sur> cyor ,

GK011OKSMITJI.
For Suixnintcndcntof Instruction ,

J. J. POINTS.
For ( 'owner ,

.TOHV . TACOB3.

For the ftccomtxlatlon of our up-town

patrons arrangement * have been made witli-

Edholm & Hricluon , jeweler *, opi o Ito the

pool office , where 'wUcrtUcmcntii nnt-

onlcrs for the city delivery of TUB BKK

will ho received. Advertisements for the

evening must be handed In before 1:301: .

tn. , tor the morning edition before 8:30-

p

:

, in cpt23-tt

LOCAL BREVITIES.P-

Attomon

.

ftollfl coat ,

Frederick Lending Hatter.-

Donne
.

, Kcllablo Halter.
Fine pocket knivcn nt.KuhnV.
Gloves at tlie Wl cent store.
Indies Hnnd Iltiga at the 00 cent (.tore.
Night School at the Uusine College.
Owl Cigars at KulmV Drue Store.
The streets are drying no very rapidly.
Wild game of all kindu nurfciU the

market.
The brick bwement under the Comas

houte is being rapidly constructed.
All the noli'iy Hats and IlonnoU-

oome from Atkinoon k COK.

The Zither Club concert at IJoyd'a will
occur Nov. 3d.

There will be a game of base bnll on
Saturday next , weather permitting.

The club hunt of the 0. W. S. club
will probably conic off this week-

.Th

.

Lion continue * to roar for Moore's
Humes nd Saddlery.

For riNE Commercial Job Printing ,

' U at THK DEB Job rooms.
-' Short Hand taught nt ItunincsH Col-

lego. . oct 0tll-
i County court for October closed Mon-

day
>

,

O.vston on half nhcll at llichanls ltc -

taurant. . .ct-

'Go

".'- t
to Atkituon k CO'.B for Opera

Hat *, Bonnet * and Kid (5 loves. An im-

mense

¬

*tock to Ptlcct from.

The mail bov nt the corner of ..Jnckaon-

nu 1 12th street wa * broken open and rob-

bed

¬

Monday night.-

A
.

heavy fog , followed by a deep blue
Laze, enveloped the city all forenoon yea *

terday
Six new meinberH united with the 18th-

fctrt'ctM. . K , iliurch at their quarterly
meeting on Sunday.

The thermometer (at Max Meyer &

liroH. Htoro marked ( JO
* at noon yesterday ,

the highest temperature xlncc the llth ,

with a Bingle exception ,

A workman at the new Union eleva-

tor
¬

, named Peterson , caught one of his
hands between two pul'eys' Monday.
The hand was badly crushed , but amputa-
tion

¬

was not necessary.

Max Meycr'a illuminated clock can bo

appreciated by those whoso duties keep
them on the streets during the long night
hours as well as by the belated pedeatiian ,

It is good company when no one else is
around ,

The "Western Newspaper Union ,

which was burned out BOIIIU time nince , is
now on its legs again , It is in the new
brick block , corner 12th and Howard
streets , witl patrons can now bo supplied

,j directly from the homo oftico.

The railroad boyH nro after Jerry
Quinn , the good-natured conductor of the
K. 0. , St. Joe k 0. B. road , ou the Hu-
bject

-

of hia recent alleged address in St. ..To-

oin the Land L °ag 10 hall , They claim that
Jerry was the victim of a cruel joke , nnd
after preparing an elaborate address on the
wrongs of Ireland , ho waa treated to the
"cold Hhake" in the city mentioned.-

Wm.

.

. Hagcdorn lias at hia (.table in
the rear of the Palace Market , on 15th
street , a. fine pair of elk , male- and female ,

aged four and three years respectively.
The latter Is aa I nine as a horse and loves
to bo petted. Mr. II. doca not know
whether ho will kill or or neil the pair , but
will try hard to do the latter BO as to save
the life of the tame beaut , illicit he cannot
bear to take.

The public . 111 recall the death of-

Ilesperia Cory , which occurred tinder
Buspicloua circumstances Dome months
ago. The post mortem fulled to develop
anything bitthentomacli; wosprctorvrdand
with the residue of the medicine given her
during her fatal illnwn was yesterday ex-

pressed
¬

by her father to Walter 8. Haincs ,

M. I) . , of Rush medical college , nt
Chicago , for analysis. *

The Withnell IJros. , have at present
about000,000to 1,000,000 brick on haul
the most of which is contracted
for. They calculate that this will bo suffi-

cient
¬

to keep them going until the now
brick burning season next spring , and wi'l
burn no more this Reason. If the other
brick contractors havu not a larger margin
to go on it la possible that there may bo a
scarcity of brick for building purposes be-

fore
-

spring.

One hundred and fifty-nine beautiful
residence loU , located on Hamilton street ,
halfway between the turn table of the
ed street car line and the waterworks

raervoir and addition , and just west of
the convent of the Sisters Poor Claire in-

Shlun'u
*

addition. Prices range from $75-

to Sit 0 each , and will be sold on easy
ermt to those who will Improve. 13cmis'

real estate agency , Fifteenth and Douglas
streets , _

8EK JIKI11S
You mo sick ; wvJl , there Is Hint one reme-
dy

¬

that will cure you beyond possibility or-
doubt. . If it's Liver or Kidney trouble ,
Consumption , Dyspepsia , Debility.-

VelTn
.

' Health Itcuewer"" U your hope.
81. Druggist Depot, C. F. Goodman ,
Omaha. ((4))

*"""" * -

Dr. Amelia Burrouxhu , Withnell
house , Tuesday and Fridays , 10 u. in-
.to

.

8 p. tn. oct 22-lnwn&o

THE FOUR COURTS ,

The Western Detective Atrono

Gets in Its Work Again.

Pound Guilty of Forgery am
Hold for Perjury ,

The United Statoa Jurora fo

the November Toim.

The County Court Docket Cloud

P. 11. G.irrignn , who wan convictei-

Inst week of embezzling funds belong
Jug to the Omnhn oflko of the Wheel-

er it Wilson Bowing machine company
WAS on trial Monday on ilio charg-

of forgery , the facts , according to tin

toBlimony elicited by the state boinj-

ns follows : In Juno last Onrrigai
sold to ono Ernst Ilcinko , a Bcwinj

machine , for the sum of $1)5) , n per
tio.i of the money being paid nt tin
time and Ilcinko (ngning '
release on the machine as se-

curity for the remainder, which wai.-

o. bo paid in monthly ''instalment *
3urripin , however , reported this sulc-

M the Omnhii tiynt of the company ,

Sidney Smith'Esq. , us Having been
niado at $20 instead of $35 , anil-

.urncd. over to him a, lease duly filled
out on ouu of the company's blanks
> nd showing thu 829 to have been the
amount , to which lease the name of-

E. . lloinko was uliixed.-

Mr.
.

. Smith testified that lie objected
at thu time to the machine having been
sold for BO small a fliun , niul-

larriirun having left the country aomc-
wo weeks later , taking with him , lu
Smith alleged * considerable money bo-

onging
-

to the company , the suspicionn-
of Smith as to the truthfulness of Gar-

rigan'a
-

Btatum jilts regarding the sale
o Koinko wore aroused and ho visited

the latter to ascertain the tacts and
was then informed that Gnrrigan had
eceived $35 for the machine includ-
ii | the deferred payments , all
f which were met as
hey became due , G.irrignn thus poc-

etliiK
-

thu difl'urenco of 0 , according
o the testimony for the state. The
ease , purporting to bo n forgery was
hewn to Ituinko on the witness

stand and ho testified positively Unit
hat was not hia signature , nnd that
to had never authorized any ono to-

ign his name to the paper-
.Uarrigan's

.

defense was that the
nachine was sold for $2 !) on account
f its being an inferior ono and that

10 had been directed by Reinko to-

ign his name to the lease by reason
f the latter being engaged nt the
imo the lease was presented for his
L'liaturo , in waiting upon the table at
restaurant of which he is proprietor.
The jury , after remaining out all

night , yesterday morning brought in
sealed verdict of "guilty. The

lofondant's counsel at once gave rio-
ice that they demand a new
rial. The penalty of forgery is not
ess than ono year's imprisonment and
fine not exceeding 8500.
The Htato was assisted in this prose-

ution
-

by C. J. Greene , Esq. , in a
mat effective and satisfactory man-
cr

-

, the defciidont being ably ropro-
etited

-

by Smytho nnd Stull.
There was probably never a case in

lie district court in which the dofcnd-
nts

-

made a harder light than in those
wo cases , contesting every point to-
ho last , only to bo mot everywhere

>y the prosocrtion equally ready to-

nawer their defense..j The Sowt-

ng Machine Company has pro-
ccutod

-

the accused with unusual
igor and determination and
10 work done by the western
elective association has been highly
roditablu to the Superintendent , .!] . ..-

1.fcligh
.

, and his force , the result of-

h nC edicient eurvicea has boon n con-
ictiou

-

in both c.ises against the priu-
ipal

-

while ono witness is bound ,over
0 answer to the charge of perjury , and
thers will , we understand , ho indicted
ufore the chain is complete. * '

Max llecHo was arraigned
n an indictment for roll-
ing n man named Thos. Kendall ,
omo timeag ) . The testimony for the
tate wnsnll inyettlordaymurningnnd
lie dofcnau presenting its testimony.
The jury wore out about an hour

nd returned a verdict of not guilty.
The trial of Al. Stitts ,. charged with

tabbing his brother II , StiHs , on the
Oth of Juno last , was commenced
ostorday afternoon , The injurocmru-
Jenry

|
Stitts , was in court nnu wa

10 mat witnvsj sworn , Ho WAS un-
blo

-
tu testify as to who struck him

ilh the knife ,

POLICE count.-

In
.

the police court yesterday morning
irco pla'n drunko were assessed §10-

nd cojtH each-
.A

.

female who became boislorous
rom too much budge and was lauded
1 the calaboose Monday evening paid

icr line nnd wont away rojuicint :.

Thoa. T. Scott was also before
Judge Donoko on a charge of perjury ,
lie alleged olFcnso having been com-
nittcil

-

on thu trial of P , If. Garrigan-
or ombozzlumont , last week. Scott
md testified that on a certain occa-
ion ho was present at the Omaha of-
ice of the Wheeler A Wilson Sow-
ng

-

Machine Company , and saw
3urrigan pay to Smith , the agent.

5 in money , which ho had collected
liat day in Papillion on account of-

nonoy duo the company from Mr.-

Liiapp
.

, the U. P. agent at Papillion.-
t

.

was claimed that Bcott was not
iresunt at the time referred to , and ho-

WIIB arrested on n complaint of for-
ory

-
before ho had completed hia tes-

ininny
-

in the district court. The
tearing of this case was sot for 0 a , in-

.estcrday
.

in the pojico court, but nt
hat hour the prisoner waived exam-
nation nnd wau bound over to the
next term of the district court.

The case against Ford. Sehroodor ,
ho barber who has boon bucking the
Sunday closing committee , came up

before Judge Beneko Monday afterl-
oon.

-
. Much dilliculty was expo-

ionced
-

in getting a jury , five of thu-
is summoned on the venire respond-
ng

-
to the question if they could give

ho prisoner a fair and impartial trial ,
Yes , I will find him not guilty. "

eighteen men were summoned bo-
bra the jury of BIX could bo-

illcd. . The prosecution made the
uistako of rO'Culling one of their wit-

nesses
¬

when about half through and
ho doleiuo taking advantage of-

hia , which compels the aide so acting

to close its direct testimony .it one
nuked that the case bo dismissed , o

the ground that the state had n
adduced evidence enough to put
before a jury , that they had failed I

prove that the net alleged wi
not ono of ncccsaity or charily, whic
the law compels them to do , and thu
they had not proven that tlia dofondar
had not closed on ono day of the wee
preceding the alleged offense , The lav-

it Bcoinn , docs not compel Sunda
closing , but only that ono day of sovo-

bo observed. The judeo rule
in favor of the defendant an
away to the winds wont anothc-
case. . There is still ono cano lo
against Schroeder and they wjll er-

deavor to got this before n jury
possible.

United Stnto * C'onrt.
The jurors who are drawn to sorv

during the November term of th
United States district and circui
courts are as follows :

Grand Jury 1J. 0. Davis , Fall
Cityj Joel Tissue , Sowardj Martii
Warner , Arago ; Frank Kendall , Union
Cuss county ; Charles H. llicharda-
Fulls City ; Samuel Gather, llci-
Cloudj 11. H. Green , Kearney ; W. A

Camp , Hastings ; C. S. Quick , Indian
ola ; Charles F. Cooper , North Platte
Thomas Fan till , Lincoln ; C. C. Pace

[jincolni J. A. Dempster , Geneva ; J-

A. . Etherly , York ; S. Fostroaky , Wes
L'oint ; V. Franklin , Indianola ; W. L
Drown , Platlsmoutli ; J. N. Carpenter
Liincoln ; 0. D. Hanns , Fremont ; Ohas-

jillcspio , Lincoln ; J. W. linns , Sid
icy ; Alva Smith , Wavorly ; Chas ,

McDonald , North Platto.
Petit Jurors J. F Cams , So ward

1. S. lloward , Jalapa ; Frank Folda-
jchuylcr ; Thomas McDonald , DeSota-

Chns. . Heed , Sterling ; D. Soles , Stor-
ing ; W. T. Goodwill , North Platte
3. 0. Cannon , SchuylerjHolandllood
ieaver Crossing ; F. D. Cooper , Onia-
m ; Andrew Bordcu , Omaha ; William
3app , Falln City ; Alexander Lnverty ,

Wavorly ; Ezckiol Kennedy , Platte
nouth ; Elias Emery , Omaha ; David
jeach , Uollvinw ; James Spear
nan , Saqiy Centre , C. M-

.Whittstruck.
.

. Firth ; Samuel J. Tilton ,

iennott ; John Ilickly , Columbus ; H.
fisher , Sownrd ; Gco. E. Barker ,

Omaha ; William A. Thomas , Fre-
nont

-

; Chad. Uuddick , Herman ; W.-

I.

.
. U. Stephcnson , Omaha ; Joseph

) work , Schuyler ; James Cornell , To-

umseh
-

; C. W. Bivons , Tccumsoh ;
Ed. S. Connoly , Albion ; J E. Hib-
bard , Utiea : U.D. Slaughter , Fuller-
on

-

; J. C. Santee , Nihbrara ; W. H.
SaUnders , Mtlford ; L. Smith , Cincin-
luti

-

; W. H. Ward , Schuylor ; F. 0-

.Vhitcoinb
.

, Friend.
COUNTY COUKT.

The following cases wore disposed
if by Judge Olmdwick , nt the October
onn of the county court :

F. J.Eam o vs A. llioppe Dis-

missed at plaintiffo costs ,

M. Sonvillo vs. B. Lange Dis-

missed at plaintiffs costs.-
M.

.

. Harris VB. G. T. Walker Trial
o bo decided in November term.

Trustees Eighteenth Street Metho-
ist

-

church vs. H. C. Kowman Judg-
nont

-

for $160 against defendant.
Norman A. Kuhn vs. A. P. Nich-

las , et nl , Jury trial ; judgment foi-

efcndant. .

Emma L. Van Etton vs. IJall Safe
nd Lock Co..Trial ; judgment for
laintift"against defendant for 9128 41.-

II.
.

. M. Judson vs. J. P. Manning
ury trial ; judgment for plaintiff S2G ;

mount claimed 450.
James F. Hotchkiss VB. P. C. Hime-

laugh Settled nnd dismissed.-
G.

.

. W. Ambrose vs. Elix Davis
) ismissod at plaintiffs costs.

Henry II. visschor'VB. J. L. Hobbs ,

t al. Judgment against dofendaiii-
or 270.

Julius Treitschko vs. First National
lank Dismissed nt cost of plaintiff

PERSONAL.-

C.

.

. F. JilJings , of Sidney , is in the city.-

H.

.

. O. Clurku , f liellovne , ix in the city.-

L.

.

. B. Shephard , of Bell Creek , was ir-

Omnha Monday.-

Gco
.

, Kdann , of Plattsmouth , was an-

'iimtui visitor Moiulay-
.MoritzMcyorleft

.

to-day for Coloradc-

nd Utah.-
CJen.

.

. W. irorrit and wife nro stopping
t thu Withnell house.-

H

.

, G. Stripe has accepted a position in-

IB Union Pacific Headquarters.-
Gco.

.

. Harper and E. L. Haipcr , ol-

jnrnmlo , are In the city.-

J.

.

. A. Buckstaff and wife , of Lincoln ,

re registered at the Withnell ,

Airs , leaao Coe, of Nebraska City , it-

vlnlttng fricmU in Omaha.-

S.

.

. 0. l"rcoman , with 11. II. II. Prince oi-

Vlmles , called yesterday. He is ir
Council IHufTrt this week.

Miss Sherman , a nlcco of General Phcr
man , passed through Onmha Monday , on-

ler return home from Ban 1raiictsco.

tilt*. W. Cody and daughters cnmc

rum North 1'lutto to attend the opening
f the opera house Monday ovenlnp.

Miss Dollio leit! IIAH returned from i-

itiit to the land of gold and is going cast

n a few days ,

Mrs. O. If. McGeoand Miss Cora Gate * ,

f Browmille , are stooping at the With
ell house ,

Itcglstored at the Metropolitan : Gee ,

Bancroft , of Pftplllion ; 1) . Deer , o !

frirth Platte ; Mrs. L. J. Aspenwall , ol

Sioux City,

Chaj. Smith, bridge foreman , U. P. lly , ,

elt yesterday for Great American Folk ,

n Snake river , Idaho , to work on the
Oregon Short Line.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Cunfiold has gone to Went
'olut to see her nephew who Is in n critl.

cal condition resulting from a fall received
while herding sheep for Mrs. C,

Dr. John D , Pcabody and Hollls Hogle ,
f Saxo'a drug store , started Morday foj-

a hunt near Grand Island. They will be

ionic in three or four days ,

FARMERS AND MECHANICS-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill
of expense , at this season of the year ,

ou should take prompt stops to keep
lisoaso from your household. The
> atem should , bn cleansed , blood
mrifiod. stomach and bowels ropula-
od

-

, and prevent and euro diseases
rising from spring malaria. Wo know

of nothing that will BO perfectly and
uroly do this aa Electric Bitten , and

at the trifling test of fifty cents a bet
tle. [Exchange.

Sod} by Ish & MoMahcm. ((1))

CITY COUNCIL.

Considering ImportantMattor-
of Municipal Concern.-

A

.

Flood of Petitions and Com
munications.-

nc

.

the Ore walks in th-

Vnrionn Ward * .

Thn council convened at 8 o'clocl

with B'IX alderman and the prcsidun-

present. . The counciltr.cn who an-

flwored to their nainca were Corby-

Dollone , Dunham , IcGnvock-

O'Kcefo , Stull , and President Daily
The minutes were read and np-

proved. .

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor , reporting that It-

hadnppiovcd the ordinance levying
special tax for curbing .and gutterinj-
Fnrnam street. Filed.

From Andrew Rosowatcr , city on-

ineor; , submitting an ordinance ro-

yarding street grades. Filed.
Also , submitting ordinances rol.it-

ng to drain layers and the rognlatior-

of sewer pipe connections , nnd asking
'or immediate action. Filed.

Petition from J. 0. Brunor , askinc-

o have thu streets at the intersection
of Sixteenth and Capitol avenue
graded to a level. Referred to com-

nittco
-

on street* and grades
A communication from the ciicl]

engineer of the fire department call-

ng

-

attention to the intersection of-

cnth? and Jackson streets w.vi re-
erred ,

I rom the Masonic Temple craft ,

asking a remission of taxes. Referred
o the judiciary committee.

From Pdxton & Gallagher , asking

hat Jones street , between Ninth and
'onth streets , be made passable. Ro-

orrcd.

-

.

From the Omaha National bank ,

iking for a remission of interest en-

Id taxes on certain property. Re-

erred.
-

. <
From certain residontn on Caes-

treot' , asking for the removal of the
Id school house from the street. Rc-
erred to the committee on streets and

grades.
From Fred Lange , asking for rcim-

iirseinent
-

) for damage to his wagons
on account of bad condition of streets ,

nd intimating an intention to com-

nenco
-

a suit. Referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on claims.-

A
.

bill for $900 from C. S. Ohaso to-

xpenscs incurred in compilation of-

ity ordinances. Referred to the
ommittco on claims.
From the water works company

toting that they have placed hydrants
n certain corners. Referred.
From Charles Brandos , justice of-

ho peace , certifying to a judgment
gainst the city in favor of Mary

O'Brien for §25 , endorsed by City
Attorney Manderson. Referred.

From many property owners , call-

ng
-

attention to the bad condition of-

ho intersection of Ninth and Farn-
uvm

-

streets , and asking for immediate
attention. Re for rod to the committee
on sidewalks and bridges with power
,3 act ,

From ono hundred tax payers of-

outh Omaha , asking that the side-

walk
¬

ordered to bo built on Tenth
treot bo completed. Referred to the
aiuo committee.
' From property owners on Douglas
trcct , between Twelfth and Fifteenth
trccts , asking attention to the bad

condition of the crossing' ) . Referred.-
jJFrom.jiroperty

.

owners on Saunders
treot , asking that it bo opened and

put in good condition from Dccatur
street to the north Omaha creek
bridge , and also that Clark and Grace
streets bo opened. Referred.

The contract and bond of Charles
jardinor , for laying of sidewalks , were
pprovod. A number of bids for work
in sidewalks were sub-mitted and ro-

erred.
-

.

Bids for the pest housa lot wore ro-

eived
-

from E. L. Falconer , J. A-

.Voodman
.

and Josinh Drake. Re-
erred.

-

.

UKSOI.UTIONS-

.Aid.

.

. McGavock That the city cn-
'incer

-

, bo directed to lay outjuudcrosv-
ection Tenth street from Pierce
trcet. Referred to the city engineer.-

Aid.
.

. Daily That the sum of §20-

00
, -

be taken [ from thu allowance of
1-10,000 appropriated for aowerago to-

ho central portion of the city and ap-
ilied

-

to the South Omaha sewer fund
is far as necessary nnd the balance
ivon to the North Omaha Bower-

.Adopted.
.

.

Aid. Kaufman That the exposed
ow on Jones street bo filled to make
.he street passable. Referred.-

Aid.
.

. Daily That the city engineer
10 directed to furnish a statement
hawing cost of engineering connected
vitli his office and all expenses of on-

inooring
-

connected with sowernqo-
wntractcd for , and that said expenses
a apportioned to each "division of the
ower. Adopted ,

Proposals to grade Sixteenth street
were received from A. R , Heel , Phil
Norton and P, Welch. Referred.K-

El'OUTS.
.

.

The report of the committee on the
etition of Mary W. Gaylord was
donted.
The report of the committee on-

troets and grades on an ordinance to-

puropriato money from the special
und for curbing and guttering Farn-
lam atreot from Fifteenth to Eigh-
eoiith

-

streets , rocommendin ; that it
MISS , was adopted.

The report of the committee on-
trcots and grades recommending that
ho proposition of James Fox to grade
lurnoy street , bo accepted , was ro-

ommitted.
-

.

From the same committed , rccom-
lending that the communication of-

iip city engineer, regarding the cov-
ring of gutters on Tenth street at all
rosaings , bo accepted. Adopted , '
From u special committee , on the

ociucst of Thomas Gibson , to have all
ead animals carted to his fertilizing
orks , recommending that Gibson
lay bo allowed to muko such arrange-
louts with the city acavangor.-

Adopted.
.

.
From the committee on public prop-

rty
-

and improvements , recommend ¬

ing the granting of a petition ti
straighten Jackson street into St-
Mary's avenue. Adopted.

From the same committee recoin
mending that the resolution for jja
lamps on 14th nnd 15th streets to thi
Northwestern depot bo adopted
Adopted.

From the committee on ordinance
and bridges , recommending that th
ordinance lo appropriate money niu
levy tixo * upon lots for sidewalks hi-

passed. . Adopted.
From the committee on printing

recommending that the bill of thi-
Omalm Publishing company bo al-

lowed , Adopted.
ORII1XANCK-

S.Estnblishing
.

the grade of 19th streel
from St. Mary's avenue Bouth througl-
Kountzo nnd Ruth's addition to tlu
Union Pacific railroad. Road a second
time nnd referred ,

An ordinance regulating the laying
of sewer pipe and connections with
public Bowcu. Passed.-

An
.

ordinance providing for the
licensing of drain layers. Passed.

Special ordinance , appropriating
moneys out of special funds to pay
for curbing nnd guttering Fnrnham-
atreet from the center of Fifteenth
street to the center of Eighteenth.-
Passed.

.

.

Special ordinance , levying a tax for
the constructing and repairing of side ¬

walks. J'asscd ,

Special ordinance , appropriating
money for the same. Passed.M-

LSUBLLANKOUH.

.

.

A resolution from Aid. Corby , that
1,000 yards of earth bo removed from
Sixteenth street from Ilurnoy to How-
nrd.

-

. Referred.-
A

.

resolution from AM. Corby that
.lie committee on sidewalks and
Bridges ho empowered to procure
; wenty-fivo wooden aprons for cross-
ngs

-

was adopted.-
A

.

resolution from Aid. Dunham ,
relating to crosswalks in his wcrd was
)ffored , and led the council into a
eng discussion. Finally an amend-
nont

-

was offered to leave the matter
o the street commissioner to equalize
ho crosswalks , and was passed.-

Aid.
.

. McGnvock Resolved that the
committee on public property und
mprovomenta bo empowered to sell

old sewer lumber. Adopted.-
Adjourned.

.

.

THE GRAND OPENING.-

SeconcTSuccS3ful

.

Night of the
Templeton Troupe.

The second presentation of the
'Muscotto" by the Fay Templeton.-

roupo in Boyd's opera house was
erected last evening by an attendance
scarcely less fashionable and numer-
ous

¬

than that of the opening night.-

ho
.

? operetta was rendered , if possible ,

n even better wanner than on Mon-
lay evening. As usual , charming

Jb'ay was irresistible , and she was
upported by Crane as Pippo and
ho whole company in most
ilcasing stylo. Miss Alice Vnno was
Iso a favorite of the evening and re-

eived
-

in her gay tamborino song in
which she appeared with Mr. Templo.0-

11

-

as the dethroned Lorenzo and Mr ,

Vm. M. Fuller , as ox-grand chamber
aiil , in their side-splitting burlesqus-

a double encore and , after the first
ncore , a beautiful basket oi flowers ,

'ho make up und anting of Mr. Edwin
Van Kctchen , the court physician ,
which lack of apace forbade no-
icing ia yesterday's report , was

ono of the most talcing features of the
vholo performance and excited up-
oarious

-

applause. Mr. Fuller's act-
ng

-

and singing wore especially fine ,

nd as the tattered , wandering musi-
ian ho "takes the cake. " It Manager
tfiirsh could be fortunate enough to-

ccure such an excellent troupe as thu-

no which has ss handsomely dodi-

atcd
-

the Opera Houuo he would
lover lack for anything but sufficient
eating capacity.

TWO COINCIDENCES.

There are two coincidences in con-
nection

¬

with the leader of the troupe
vho presented suchacharming opcrtt-
a last evening , which are interesting.

Over n quarter of a century afro , when
uch a thing as the steam whistle had
loverboon hoard echoing through the
even imperial hills of' thu Gateway

City , and when stages ran most of the
vay from Chicago westward , n-

unall theatrical party started
rom the . latter city to-

xploro the mistories of the western
lains. They came on to Davenport ,
lionco (tmrolint; by stage ) to Iowa

City , and Council liluiHt. The latter
>oint was then the important place in-
lia part of the country. It was u-

reat trading post and larger by far
mn any of its eastern or western
oighbors. After the performance in-

ouncil Bluffd , and when the party
wore thinking of returning toward

hicago , the manager of the troupe
uddonly took it into his head to come

icross the Big Muddy and pivo an ox-

libition
-

in Omaha , which was
ion a very sparingly act-

ed
¬

"city. " The troupe objected , but
10 manager insisted , and across the
ivorthey camo. Hero they found no-
uilding or paraphernalia oi any kind

)ortaining to a theatre performance
icforo crossing the river , however , the
oung leader of the party , scarcely out
f his teens , had been assured that if
lathing else suited him the court
louse , which had just been put up ,
ould bo had , and the Hashing of its
ii'roof in the sun had been pointed
ut to him from thoothoraide. So the
ourt house was obtained , guch scenery

is could bo improvised was put tip ,

nd the show performed to crowded
louses for two or three nights. The
lanagcr of that pioneer theatrical
roupo for Omaha was John Temple-
on

-

, the father of the be witching ! ay ,

nd the leader of the troupe who
mvo BO creditably dedicated Omaha's
plendid theatre of 1881.

The other coincidence it) that Marsh ,
10 business manager of the new
era house , was .treasurer for Tom-

ioton
-

about sixteen years ago , and
ith him made his beginning in tlioat-
cal matters.

PRIVATE rilEHENTATION.

The attention of every passerby-
vus to-day attracted to the bight of a
nest magnificent silver pitcher and
up'in lovely cases of morrocco , quilt-
d ailk and bilk plush , on exhibition

in the window of Max Meyer & Bros
jewelry store. They are the mot
valuable as well as the moat beatitifu
pieces ever seen in this city am
were purchased of this popuk
firm for presentation to Hon. Jame-
E. . boyd , as a souvenier of the upon
ing night of his opera house. Thoj
are of sterling silver , solid , antiqu"
pattern , and exquisitely chased uni-
engraved. . Thu inscription is tlu
same on both nnd reads : "Tho citi-
zeiiB of Omaha to Jnmos E. Boyd
October 24th , 1881. " The set Ss'i
splendid ono nnd reflects great crcdii-
on the firm , whoso reputation in thu
line is already wide spread. Jusi
what the coat.was wo are not at lib-
erty to say , but it was way up , and sc-

is the pitcher nnd cup. It had beer
intended to present it on the evening
of the opening , but. that plan vn ;

abandoned on account of the toe
great length of the program as it was

Warner's Safe Kidney nnd Livei
Cure , 17eodlv

SPECIAL NOTICES.N'-

OTICK

.

AdiettlBcincnt To Loan , tor Sale
txMt. Found , Wantt , Boarding , Ac. , will betn-
lertcil In these coltimna once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subnequcnt Insertion , FiVECRNTJ
per lino. The flnt Inncrtlon noicrots thai
TWENTV-FIVK CENTS

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

IONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Olllce of D
L. Thomafl HoomH. Crelchton lllock.

lo loa" ol from 6 to II) prr cun-
tJtH' "* Mon good reil cstateeecurlty. by-

Itlt. . ISAAC EDWARDS 1109 Farnham Nt.

tie
tcrcit In sums of ?2KX ) and

iipvvnrde , for 3 to fi yaars , on nrnt-cliws city and
turiu property. UKMIS ItitAi , K3TAT and LOAN
AQKNCT. 15th and Dowries Sic.

HELP WANTED-

."ItrANTED

.

A hey about IB years old , come
W well re-ommendcd , allow wage *. Marcy

i Co. , HI 14th St. 317-26

> Two Of three furnished or un-
VV

-

furnished roouu nr small cottage , for HgM-
lioiHckevpInt ; , by gc'itlcnun and ulfu.ddruss
C I) . , BJO olll e. 310 2U

A strong young man , milling toWANTED Im elf mine. ally uwful ; Aasjcs , 810
per inont't and bj.irJ. Apiily cor. 12th nJ
Howard Sts. 351O-

3WAJfTED o table girls , at the St. Charles
35025T-

C7"ANTED" Girls and machine handi at the
YV Om.iliaSlilrtFat.tory. 353-27

An ox ] >crlciiced rolcsman In a ru-WASTED . store. Addn us J. P. Lund ,
Omahx 3 4-27"

RANTED A B'rall comfortable furu'shtdA room in prliate family , will not object to-

backroom. . Can ghe good reference Call or-

addnss to Wm. II. Y. , with A. W. Fiillrlcde ,
11U2 Uoiwla M. 32.121 *

ANTED Gnod woman cook at No. 412W south 13th St. , bet. Hamey nnd Houard-
3J -2 '

NTEI ) A teamster to dr ro express team.-
L.

.
. Dusgan , 1112 d. 13th St. 33l-25!

El ) A llrst-rlass dro s-n aker , mTe
WANT Is thorough In cutting and fitting , rnu
obtain a pern a nt bituat on ut 218 N. lUth St. ,
bet. Cap tel ami Sts. U35-1

I oy to work for his board andWANTED . Apply at lleMcCan Illsh's
Dead of ht itarj 's acnue. . 331 25

First class rhocmakor. Apply atWANTED , 1411)) Dodgu St. 33G-2U *

SItua'Ion by a man cook of 10WANTED . Aildrcts F 0. . llco-
afflccj 343-24

A pleasant furnished room withWANTEDfor man and wife. Prhatc family
irrlcrroJ. Address K. te Office.

WANTED A good girl at 1618 CMS
823tf-

WANTED.

St.

. A nrst lass baker. Keftionable
paid and a utcady Job. Address

Hi Illtt & lironilui , Seward , Neb. 820-27

WANTED. I want two prlntejr.
Good ) agcfl AH l icrmatient employment.

Apply at once to L. F. HjJ'on , Bhlr , Neb. _
'ANTED A good cook , washer and Ironcr

Apply 1821 Chicago it. 315 tf
WW

ANTKD Two gnod machinists can get
Btcaay employment at thopof

811130625' liiiieoln'.Hcb-

.VIT'ANTED

.

By a lady , situation as house-
YV

-

keeper or Hill as'ist In light work In a fain-
ly.

-

. Address this with Mrs. T. II. C. . P.O. ,
Jmaha. ,

ANTKD Men and te inn by Duffy Bros. ,W bet. rarnham and Douglason 3th St-
.29Jtf

.

to 200 loads of dirt near 23d
WANTED10 s aeiuiu. . Enquire at Bee
Jtttce. 22itf!

UO to 200 loads of dirt near 23rd-
YV and St. Mary'a avenue. Enquire at Bee

) tnte. 193-M

117 ANTKU Uespcitalilo LiiiiiloymL-iic li> lius-
YV

-

baud and wife. Address P. P. C. , Bee ( if-

Ice.

-
. 077tf-

T7"AN IED Ulrl at 2Ui Dodge street.-

IT7"ANTKD

.

To rent a farm by roan and hid
YY two sons. Ii qnlro at this olfice , or address
1. Flury, Douglas St. , bet. lOtli and llth ,
)maha 290-25

Funding bridge and school bonds.
WANTED Clark , B ll8vue. 28tf-

.ITrANTED

.

A lady wlidiei writing to do at-

V> home or In an olllce , has had rome ex-

uricnce
-

and considerable business tact ; or will

j ist fn light housework and give muslo Ichxons-
n a family. Address one weci , Mrs 1. B. U , ,
'. O. , Omalia. 287-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

HUM tiENT 5 rooms for light liousektepi g.
Inquire at Y. U , C.'A. 314 25 *

L1P.
. R RENT Fiirniihcd cottage , 005 18th St. ,

bet California and Webster , Apply out
if school hours 343-27 *

I OU IIEN I' House |.and stable. S lOlliSt. .
L1 block south of Lead works , inquire at H-

.Jeyer
.

, 207 f. 13th St. U48tf-

I OR RENT Two furnlsnod r cms (or gen le-
I

-
I ? men , 1.110 Howard street , south of the
VJhncJI. 3JO-I f

nOR RENT Furnished room- , southeast cor-

D
-

net Uth a'id Howard Sts. 35.J27 *

IJIORRENT-FurnlsheJ rooms with board , N.
L' E. conici'ol loth nnd California bt . IB-

lulro on premises. 338-20

RENT 3 roomi. ou corner 2Uthand
Douglas , , a3U-2U

RENT Basement to small family , board
exchanged for rent. Hoarders If desired ,

io. 603 M. 17th St. 314-tf

HENT Suit of room , nicely furnlirvdFUR (or four gentlemen. Ahto one * lngla
oem (or two. Norf uwot corner 20th and Dai-

mport Sts. 324-tf

KENT Ono or two rooms , furnished or
unfurnished , 8. W. cor , of California and

3d Bti. 322tfJ-

IOR RENT An elega"tlv furnished alcove
room , low price ; brick house , 2013 Cam St.

KENT Furnished front room on first
FOR , at 317 17th St. , bet. Datemrart ana
) hlcago. 304tf-

OH| ," UKNT t furmsntxl rooun oxer Me-
achants'

-

[ < Kxchango.N. E. ccr. 16th and Dodge
troeti. tsattB-

ALE. .

, SALK Cheap hors.0 and cow. Ki quire
L1 nocm No. 8 Cieightou Block or 2134 Dodge
It. 337-gJ

nOR SALi : Team good jwnles , ch l ! at lied
1 } Barn , Itth bt. orfl-tt

[7IOR SALE A beautiful rctldcnce property of-

U 20 a.-rrn , wjth commodious house ; eight
cres of orchard and lnej ard ; ( oration ilghtlj ;

nly two and a bait miles from iKuitofllce ; bar.-

aln.

.
. JOHN L, McUAUUK , opj ) . I'.O. 7U-tf

[7 OR SALE Vine stock (ami of 400 acres : good
[< house , cattlu s.icd , orchard , etc. , within
My reach of railroad. Price. $4,600 , part time ,

t 6 per cent. JOHN t. McOAGUh , oj p- lt-

'ottoftlce. . CSO-t.

SPEUIAL HOTIOESDontmnoil-

FOn SALK A tmall h ino nd } tot H 1th (tool
on 20th , ncirShetmm St. ,

No 1307. Price , 1050. 27811-

"TTIOn SALK the ip , Two Uadlcnt Itotnu tt <n-

J
<

} in good condition , oho A doulilo lie t r. Ap-

ply
¬

at northeast corner 10th and OllfoinU Sin.-

"III

.

OH SALE A lot of necoml hntid furniture ,
1} stoics , CAnio nnI crockery wnrc , at II.

, 1293 DouRlM Stl. MBlrn-

KMIS h ruttllnc lonif lists of house *, lota-
fondi Mid Urnu for Nile Call ind gtl

them ,

TpOH SALK LCMO and furniture of a flnt clam
.L1 hotel In * ton not 1309 Inhabitant * , In uta'e-
of Nebrukfti hM ? bed * ; the tr v elltifr men re-

tort
¬

Inquire &t HER office. ' HJtlI-

TlOn SA'.E A * null engine , n. W. Payne A-

cJJ Son' * make. In perfect ondor. Inquire of U.
II. Clark & COj

_
Mtt-

filOR BALE M pi of ItoURlkxaiid Harpy oun >

JL1 lie* . A. KOSKWATKn.lBSOFurnhaindlreoV
32Q.tf

_
SAUC Ktno stock farm of 100 acne-FOR lioune , cattle elicd , orchard Ac. , with-

in
¬

easy rcAcb. of railroad. 1'rlcc , 8< KX , put
time lit 6& JOHN U McCAOUK , Om> . Pott-
Otllre. . OM-tf

_
1,1011 SALE A beautiful cxldcnco property of-

JL' 20 ncrci lth commodious lieu o , Klzht-
ncrct of on Imrd nnd Inu } ard. I.o-ntlon Iglitl > .
Only t AO nnd n half inllcn from ixxit ofllcc. liar-

JOHN I. . McUAG LK , Opp , V. O. TO t-

fB KICK FOK 3ALh-
.I03tf

.
ESTAIMOOK A COK.-

TJ

.

OU SALE 1 first class cnblnct orpxn ,

i' chcnp ! nearly now. Inquire MlltuJ
At Son , llth nnti Karnliam St. SO if

) SALE Four acres of land ncnr
1 works rtr-onolr. nl <o t o cottn cx on Capitol

Hill. Add. ANDKliW 11IVINS,1MO Douglas St.
843 tf-

HOU8ES AND LAND llcmis rcnto hon j ,
, hotels , fitir ow , lantU , olllcc*

roomR , etc , Sco 1ft page

MISCELLANEOUS-

.STUAYBD

._
From mv rcildcncc. ou 2M ami

t els. In liuil'H d lion. Oct. thtli ,
a 1 , (inohlick vaw : top of left c r trimmed oft.

I ttlc red ou back , Ith lope around her liorim.
Any Information liadlnif to her rvcoterv will bo-
BUltably rewarded bv J .hn Ilnffjrtv, Ouiih'j.

3102-
5liJ. . M HUUNSWII.K &HLAKhCO.hrti

JL a complete stock of Illlllanl Tnblei and 1111-

lla l merlmndUe on hAnd.at thctrbtore room , DOO

South lOtli St. , Omahn , Nob. oI2Mm'

J110CHSTA8SHI Will pay tno hiphwt cash
hand Illlllanl and Pool

Tables. Call or addicss COO South Kth ht.
olSli-

nm

-

F.M18' REAL-faTATE BOOM. co IrtB
HAY At A. II. Sander's Feud StoreBALEDHornoy S-

t.B

. SlOtf-

EM1S' REAL ESTATK EXCI1ANOE.S-
1st page.-

EMIS'
.

*

B NEW CITY MAPS25C. See 1st pane

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.NO-

TlCtC.

.

. Special adtertlncuiintii , such art
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Hent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inscrtnl In tills
column at the low rate of TEN CENT4 I'EK
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent insertion-
.Lwucadvertisements

.

at cur ofIKe , upsUIrs ,

corner Vrjaduay and 3aln street ) , Council
lllulTs.

ANTED Etcrj body In Council UluBs io-
to tiiko Till ! UKK , 20 cents per Mcck.dc-

Hi ered by carriers. Ofllie cor.ier liroadway and
Main , up stairs , Council UlulTs. Gtt-t! (

I WILL sell luy Carriage and Wagon Shop at a
bargain or sell stock and tool , for cash , and xlirI-

n'

rent chop , to a good rcn oixlble man. RoiHon
far selling I-going on a faru. Call onorod ITCHR-

V.. G. Morris , Uouuil Illulln , Io a. oc2tlCt-

ANTKD CooperH at once. Joseph ROHJ ,
Upper Broadway , Council llluds.

Oct25-
ltW

LOST Op'ii face slUcr key winding Match ,
moiinicnts. Fln'ler Mill bo eulia-

Hy
-

rewarded. at "lite" cilice , Council
Illuffa. tie 25-2t

TICKET OFFICE War in railroad
JL tickets continues to boom. Um.mcdentedl-
ow - rates to all eastern } K lnts. Every ticket
guaranteed. OrJors filled oy telephone. From
me to ten dollars &acd by punhasing tickets
) l C. A. Potter , successor to Potter & Palmer , No.
10 South Fifth street , Council Dluffs. Iowa.

ottl3t-

tW Boy , with pony , to carr> papers.
Inquire at UKK olHcc , Council Dlutls.

octl3-tf
To buy 100 tons broom corn.WANTED address Council Bluffa

Broom Factory , Council BluGb , Iowa. 65S-29t (
A Rood carpenter at once. ApWANTED & Adams , Council Bluffs ,

Qua.

_
OS9-29 *

ANTKD A llret-tlass broom tier. Muyne-
k Co. , Council liluffs. Ion a. 5C030' '

WW
ANTED A boy to do chores at Mjnstora-
Bihcry.. Council Hlulf < . 6C1-23 *

WANTKD uood girl for gemral housunorU.
Maria ilj nster , Council ISlutfs. C02-U

A situation by a first-class 11 tiler.WANTUD jcars experience. Understands
ild and new iroccsxts. Speaks Kniril-h ani"-
jvnnaii and acquainted with btcani and water
) wera. Can give the best of reference , will
:omoon trial at anytime. Address II. S. , Box
1511 , Council Ululfs , la. SU-2S

SALE Old papers 40o per hundred , atFOR Bee olllco , Council BlutTn. i.27l-
fro Contractors , Builders and

Property Owrnors.
The undeislgncd hating been apjralnted agcn )

'or the extensive iron and u ire manufacturing'
louses of E. T. Barnum , of Detroit , and the
iusscl Iron Foundry and Works at Toledo ,
)hio , capacity of 50 tons daily , Is prepared to-
urmsh estimates and prices for iron columns ,

ic. , &c. . for store fronts , window caps and tills ,
hreshold platis , wrought Iron huims and gird-
rs

-
, hjilraullc , staple fittings , pulleys ,

liaftlng , &e. ; also Iron fences , cresting , win-
low guards , shutters , stairs , balcr-nics , itttee .
hftlisascs , arquarlums , fountains , summer
louses , lawn , garden and cemetery ornaments ,
low cr stands , gnu e guards , &c. , & -. . In ondlosn-
arloty.. Catalogues supplied on application.

' HbNIlY II. BAKItY ,
Manufacturers' Agent , 22 Pearl street-

.anzIOlm
.

me Council Bluffs.

EDWARD KUEHE;
IAOI8TEU OF PALHYSTERY AND ICONDI-
MONALIST , 493 Tenth Street , bnttveen Farnham-
jidllainey. . Will , with the aid of guardian
plrlts , obtain for any ono K glance at th put
nd present , and on certain conditions In the (u-

uro.
>

. Itoets and Shoes mudu to order. Perfect
atlnfactlon I'uarantffd n.-

ft1mPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Made from Orape Crea.o Tartar. No other

.ration makes vuch light , flaky hot bread ) ,
uxurlous poatry. Can IK eaten by Dyipepuo-
rltl'iut fear ol thelll * resulting from heavy ( adt-
ettlblo food. Sold only In cam, by all Qrocen-

UOYAL 1IAUIN01PQWDKK CO |
New York. .

0. F. Ooodtutn


